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The Massachusetts Democracy
feeling jubilant over the results
of the recent elections in New
Hampshire and ConnecticutJiave
"organized for victory." Consid-

ering the overwhelming Repub-

lican vote in the BayState.reach-iri- g

fall 135,000 on a full vote,this
reorganization of Democratic en-

thusiasts may be regarded as the
best joke of the season.

TO SPORTSMEN.

The Cleveland Sportsmen Club
has issued a circular f o the sport-nle- n

and Clubs of the State, fa
varing the formation of a State
Sportsmen's Association. It is
thought that such a body would
have a beneficial effect, not only
so far as sportsmen are concern
ed, but would also be able to do
much for the protection of the
farmer; and it would also take an
active part in the propagation of
fish by artificial means. The Club
desires to receive the opinions of
the sportsmen of the State con
cerning the proposed meeting.
Letters should be addressed to
"Wm.P.Cowan Secretary,110 Lake
street, Cleveland, Ohio.

APPOINTMENTS.

The attention of the opposition
anti-nepotis- press generally is
respectfully invited to the alarm-

ing fact that Governor Allen, has
recently appointed three broth- -

ers-i- n laws oi his nephew, Sena- -

tar Thurman, to office, and that
the new Democratic officers of
the State Penitentiary have given
their nephews subordinate offices

in that institution. Remember-ing-what-

howl of disapproba
tion went up from these "unco
good"papers whenever the Presi
dent happened to appoint one of
his relatives to office, the perfect
silence which thev now maintain
concerning the same practice, on
the part of another, is, to say the
least, not a little remarkable,aud
strongly suggests there is, or has
been, a good deal of insincerity
somewhere.

ASSESSOR'S STATISTICS.

The Assessor will be m akin
his annual call in a few days.
Heretofore but little attention
has been paid to the collection of
statistics. In many instances far
mers have no memorandums to
show the products of their farms
for the previous year. They fill

out the blanks at random. The
result is thatHohnes county does
not make as good a showing of
products in the annual reports as
she should do. Many farmers
cannot disconnect the fear that in
some way this information is to
be used for taxation. Such is not
the fact, and assessors should be
at pains to make thai fact clear.

It is impertant that every bush
el of grain raised inHolmes coun
ty tor 1873, as well as other farm
products should be properly ac- -

.Tjounted for,in order that we may
have full credit for what we do
raise, in the annual reports.

THE AMENDED CIVIL RIGHTS BILL.

The substitute for Senator
Sumner's Civil Rights bill, re-

ported by the Judiciary Commit-

tee to the Senate, "Wednesday,

provides that all persons within
the jurisdiction of the United
States shall bo entitled to full
and equal enjoyment of inns,
public conveyances on land and
water, theatres and other public
places of amusement, and also
of common schools and public
institutions in whole or in part
by general taxation, and of ceme
teries or supported, subject only
to the conditions and limitations
established by law, and applica
ble alike to citizens of every race
and color, regardless of any pre-

vious condition of servitude,
Any person denying to a citizen
any privilege confered by the
bill shall pay $500 to the person
aggrieved, and shall also be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and, upon conviction thereof,
shall be fined not less thau $500
nor more man )fi,uuo, or ue im-

prisoned not less than thirty days
nor more than one year.

The District and Circuit Courts
of the United States are given,
exclusive of the Courts of tliesev
eral States, cognizance of all of
fenses against the bill, and ac
tions may be prosecuted in any
United Stales Court, wherever
tho defendant may be found,
without regard to the other par
ty. Any District Attorney who
shall wiltnlly fail to institute the
proceedings required shall for
every suchoffense forfeit and
pay the sum of $500 to the per-so- n

aggrieved, and upon convic-
tion thereafter be guilty of a
misdemeanor, alid be fined not
less than $1,000 nor more than
$5,000. No citizen shall be dis
qualified for service as a grand or
petit juror in any State or U. S.
Court on account of race, color
or previous condition ofservitude
and auy officer who shall ex-elu-

or fail to summon any citi-
zen for that cause shall lie fined
not more than $500.

All cases arising under anv
act may be reviewed by life
Supreme Court ot the United
States.

DISPOSITION OF THE DEAD;

For more than a hundred years,
persons interested in domestic
reform have been writing in fa-

vor oi some other method of dis
posing of the dead than that of
burying theni. Cremation, or
burning, is the substilue ordin
arily proposed for burying.
Some of the argumonts in favor
of cremation are these : There
would be no fouling of the air
or water, as is now the case when
when bodies go into decomposi
tion in the ground. There would
be a great saving of expense in
Hie matter of shrouds, coffins,
and in the conducting of funer
als. The cost of cemetery lots
and monuments would also be
saved. Those who favor this
mode of disposing of the dead
advocate having the cremation
superintended by skilled per
sons, and in a place especially
prepared for the purpose. An
arrangement something like a
chemical furnace is prepared,
whereby the gass generated by
heating, as well as the tissues,
shall be consumed. Entire ere
mations can be effected in about
half an hour. The ashes, togetli
er witli the mineral portions of
the bones, may then be preserv
ed in vases or be buried. This
was substantially the plan of the
Romans and other Eastern na
tions. We learn that steps are
being taken in New York to
form a society to carry out this
plan. It is said that a large
number of persons ot influence
have naturally pledged them
selves to direct by will that their
Dodies be burned. This is a test
of sincerity. Let cremation be
come popular, and who would
not prefer to be purified by fire
rather than to be corrupted by
decay.

CONSPIRATORS CONVICTED.

A trial of more than ordinary
interest and importance to the
general public,says the Pittsburg
Commercialjlately took place be
fore the Court of Quarter Ses
sions of Crawford county. It was
a case of alleged conspiracy, in
which the proprietor of a news
paper, JUr. Allen, of the Titns- -

ville Courier, was plaintiff, and
the defendants were certain mem
bers of the Titusville Printers
Union. Five or six months ago
the Union having ordered "a
strike against a proposed reduc-
tion of wages and against being

paid in orders on Titusville mer
chants," Mr. Allen yielded to
their demand as to wages,but re
jected the other demand, assert
ing his right to pay his employ
ees as lie chose. While the sub
ject was under consideration, at
least before theUnion had receiv
ed this answer, Mr. Allen tele-

graphed to Pittsburg for non Un
ion printers. This dispatch vhav
ing become-know- to the Union,
its officers issued a circular in
which they warned members of
the society everywhere not to
come to Titusville, and they also
appointed a committee whoso du
ty should be to prevent printers
from taking work at the Courier
office, a duty which the commit
tee fulfilled, to the serious deteri-ment- -

of the proprietor. He there
fore prosecuted the printers for
conspiracy, but at their first trial
the jury were unable to agree.
Tried a second trial, they have
been convicted, and from Judge
Lowrie's charge, published-i- n the
Crawford Journal, one derives a
sufficiently clear notion nf the
facts and law upon which the case
was decided.

TOUCHING.

At a Democratic county con-

vention in Indiana, the other day,
a resolution was unanimously
passed,deniaiidiiig the immediate
and unconditional repeal of the
salary-gra- b law, and announcing
the stern reiusal of the delegates
to vote for anv man who was not
in favor of such repeal. It is per
haps impossible to overrate lion
esly like this particularly when
it is considered that the "salary--

grab law"' was repealed during
(he last session of Congress.

PRACTICAL.

The New York Tribune is glad
to hear that the young men of
some of the western towns are
giving their temperance zeal
practical turn by forming associ
alions, the members of which
pledge themselves not to pay for
any other man's drink, and not
to drink at any other man's ex
pense. The Tribune, says the
making and adhering to' such
pledge by the young men would
immediately check the spread of
intemperance throughout the
country.

A LITTLE PLOT.

Nineteen bricks, neatly arran
geu in a collin aim interred m a
New York cemetery, came near
drawing $10,000 life insurance
money on Salurdnv. They were
intended to represent the body
of Louisa Germs, of twenty-thre- e

no less a person than her lover
bavins planned the fraud. At
present, the plot being fully dis
covered, he is in great demand at
tho police headquarters.

It is estimated that 300,000
are spent annually m England
on lalse nair.

ANOTHER LOST STEAMER.

We now have to record the loss
of another of those steamers.
which, like the oilier unforunate
ones sometime since, was cut in
two, lengthened and her build
altered. The L'Amerique was
exactly the same type as the Vil- -

le du Havre and Europe. She
was on her Eastward trip, with
about sixty passengers from New
York, and arrived at Brest on
Tuesday the 14th inst. Leaving
that port for Havre, she had gone
but twenty-si- x miles when she
struck oil the island of Ushant, a
became a wreck. All her passen
gers and crew were saved by ves
sels in the vicinity, with one ex
ception, the second officer.

The loss of three steamers with
in so short a time two of them
meeting disaster but a few days
apart is something more than a
mere misfortune. It means, or
should mean.total ruin to the line
unless it is completely reorganiz
ed. If all of the steamers of the
line are of the class of the three
lost old steamers cut in two,
pieced out, and launched under
different names as new vessels
then, those who take passage in
them should settle their affairs
before starting and consider them
selves as going into greater dan
ger than braved by a soldier who
marches in the heat of battle to
the muzzle of the enemy's cannon
loaded with grape shot We say
nothing of the seamanship of the
commanders of these vessels, for
that is a matter yet to be investi
gated, but of tins character of the
vessels there can be now no dis
pute. The Vine du Havre, Eu
rope and L'Amerique were from
their build nothing but floating
coffins. The patching up of an
old steamer and launching her as
a new vessel under another name
is a crime against society if it is

not so designated, as it ought to
be, on the statute books.

A POSTAL CARD ITEM.

The first postal card was issued
on the lotn of May last year, or
ten months and a half ago and
up to the 1st instant exactly 100,
000,000, or the whole amount es
timated for the hrst year, were
delivered to the Government. Of
this number, the fifteen largest
cities in the country took 40,000.
000 New York city alone tak
ing 11,500,000, or nearly eight
per cent, of the whole. Next to
New York came Boston, which
took about 5,000,000, while the
city of Washington, required for
her use considerably over 1,000,- -

000. It is estimated that about
10,000,000 more will be required
to meet the demand for the first
year since their introduction.

JUST LIKE THEM.

The Democracy since they came
into power in this State have made
every effort to remove cvcryRepub- -
lican officer in the State that they
can get their hands upon, without
regard to any questions of capacity,
fitness or faithfulness to duty. Act-

ing upon their old motto, "to the
victors belongs the spoils," they are
making a clean sweep of all Repub-
lican officials to make room for their
hungry henchmen. The Penitenti-
ary, orphan asylums,insane asylums
colleges and every conceivable place
where a Republican ottieer was
thought to be domiciled, has been
ransacked,and the legislature pass
ed a large portion of its time in
framing bills to legislate Republi
cans out of, and Democrats into of
fice. The cry of civil service reform
with which they went into battle un-

der Greely was always a flaunting
lie, and is no more regarded than
the scores of other broken promises
of that party.

LEGISLATURE ADJOURNED.

The Democratic Legislature, has ad
journed. Like the previous Democrat
ic Legislature it accomplished one good
thing it made the worst Republican
Legislature respectable by comparison,
Last fall when the election returns an-

nounccd the success of the Democratic
ticket, the newly elected members, at
onco pledged themselves to meet at Co
lumbus at tho appointed hotir, transact
all their business in a short time and re
turn to their homes at so early a day
as to save tiie State thousands of dol
lars. It was alleged that as the Consti-

tutional Convention was remodelling
that instrument, that it would be use-

less for the Assembly, to pass many
laws, which miIit have to be changed,
Xo one disputed this. When they as
sembled, the leading Democratic papers
said that all the business could be done
in six weeks. Gov. Allen said the same
thing. At one time they voted to ad
journ the 27th, of March, every liepub
lican voting for the adjournment. Then
the Democrats met In Caucus and re-

polvcd that It was too wintry to go lionie
yet, and they resolved to stay a month
longer in Columbus,aml still bo home la
time-fo- r their spring work. The Demo
cratic journals shouted to them to ad
journ, but the patriots would not heed.
They continued to enjoy their position

til they had spent one
hundred and six days, nearly four
months. They had all stoutly main
tained that there was no need of a ses-

sion of more than six weeks. They
passed one hundred and twenty general
laws, and sixty-fo- ur local laws, and
thirty-eig- ht joint resolutions, after as-

suring the publlc,that the Constitution.
:d Convention womd undo their work.
We leave our readers to make their own
comments.

Hereafter, places licensed to
sell liquor in Illinois will be
known as "dram shops," instead
of groceries, as heretofore.

Louisville boasts possession of
a cat which is trying to outdo the
mother of the Siamese twins. She
has four kittens, joined together
in pairs by a ligament from their
sides.

WHAT IS THE LAW.

Legal Aspect of the Temperance Movement.

ment.

The following sensible article,
written by "K. D. M.,rwc take from
the Cincinnati Gazelle of a recent
date. It is to the iKiinl.and is wor
thy of a careful persual:

There are several aspects of the
temperanci- - movement, entirely dis
tinct from what n called the "wo-
man's movement," and that may be
carried on to any extent and yet
leave other great questions to be
settled by society. Of course the
first great political question is what
part the law ought t take, n we
suppose all drinking shops to he
abated on any one day or year,they
might arise again. A controversy
of this sort is perpetual in its per-
petual ia its very nature. Society
must, in the end, determine wheth-

er it will interfere at all by lawjind
if it docs, in what way. The law
not only does interfcre.but has done
so for many years. Not only that
but it interferes in some ways stria
gently and severely. That point is
settled. Rut there remains open
(and upon which there are various
opinions) the question iu what way
shall the law interfere.-- lliereis a
large party of Prophibitions and
that part- - is increasing. Then there
is a party of licensists, who think:
the best way'to regulate or prevent
the drinking-shop- s is to encourage
the great ones and kill the small
ones! That is by putting the license
so high that the rich ones can pay
for it and the small ones can not!
This process will be very much like
a raau who undertook to drive off
serpents by killingthe garter-snak- es

and leaving the rattlesnakes and
other vipers t go at large. It has
been tried iu Cincinnati in all possi
ble way, and the history of it can be
found in the files of the newspapers.
The Council used to license grog
shops, and they tried it high and
low, with no perceptible charge in
the state of affairs. But there was
one good game of it. As the chief
business of the grog-shop- s is to
manufacture pauperism and crime,
the city got a revenue to support the
paupers and punish the criminals.
But intemperance was not dimin
ished by confining drinking to la-

ger and beer houses. The Washing
tonian movement did more good
than all attempts to regulate drink
ing. If the municipal government
wishes.as the United btates govern
meat does,to raise a certain amount
of revenue,the more it taxes whisky
ana tobacco the better. They are
the proper subjects of taxation. But
what do you mean by licensing
tnem? Have j'ou any right to make
drunkenness criminal, and then li
cense it? It is a contradiction of
terms. The reason, as well as all
moral principle, revolts against it.
To license a house to make drunk-
enness is precisely the same as to
license a house of The ob
jects and results of both are crimi
nal. l oil cannot und a saloon in
the country which is not selling liq
uor to a drunkard. If a man mere
ly manufactures whisky, or sells it
to men who are not drunkards, it is
lawful business. This is what they
assumed when they began their rid
iculous application for injunctions,
oae of the most absurd things ever
undertaken by the legal profession,
To understand this, let us see what
the law is, and how it works.

1. Drunkenness is criminal by the
law and every man who contributes
to make a drunkard is liableor his
support. This seems to be forgot
ten, and the Directors of the infirm
ary can sue any liquor sellers who,
ay selling liquor to the paupers,con
tributed to make them so. Perhaps
by going into an investigation they
may get a land.

2 Any liquor seller who, by sell
ing drams, lias made, or aided ia
making, drunkards, is liable, not.as
some suppose, only to the wife aad
children of the drunkard.but to the
employer. In one word,any one in-

terested in the labor of the drunk
ard can sue for the loss of the labor
of his employe.

3. The liquor sellers arc liable for
selling to a minor and can be indict-
ed for it.

4. It is unlawful to sell on Sun
day, and they can be indicted for
that.

5. All gambling is criminal, even
to ten pin alleys, and the drinking
houses can be indicted Tor permit-
ting it in any torm.

--Now, how many drinking shops in
Uliio, are not violating that stat
utc? How many can be found tclio
arc not violating the criminal lairs?

The fact is,there is not one in fire
which is not liable to be indicted or
to damages for making drunkards,
This is the late; and does it not pre
sent a beautilul foundation lor an
injunction against the women? An
injunction as every lawyer knotcs, is
simply to prevent something, which,
if done, would cause irreparable
damages. Isn't it beautiful to ask
as injunction against irreparable
damages to a saloon keeper? But
such suits do good. They make
tho people look into tho law, they
rouse the public sentiment,and they
lead to clearer and more enlighten
ed views of what ought to be done.
and what may ultimately be effec-

tual. It ma be, and we believe it
is, impossible to banish unnatural
excitement, and more than that, all
the depravity from the human heart.
Moreovcr.we would not be hard up-
on the intemperate. The greater
portion of them would he glad
enough to escape fiora their toils.
Nor would we be hard upon the sa
loon keepers. A great many of them
are simply endeavoring to support
their family in what is a common
and they suppose, a lawful occupa
tion. The law of love.therefore, re
quires that we should not visit alto-
gether, upon them ortheir victims.
the evil and the crimes which socie
ty deliberately permits. Ah! "socie
ty." What crimes has it to answer
for? You and I, my readers, make
society, and can we escape from the
responsibility of all the evils, and
tho crimes, and the wrongs which
have accompanied intemperance?
1 eruaps we can say we have done no
positive wrong. But can we say we
have done any positive good? Have
wo upheld these laws in the spirit in
which they were made? People arc
continually asking lor a law. ell
they get law, and the law is always
in advance oi what tnc people arc
willing to do. Not one-fourt- h of all
the saloons in Ohio would exist to
day if the law was enforced. Now,
take the &cheid cascatLebanon,lhc
other day. It wan asserted that
Scheie! was pursuing a lawful voea
tion, and that certain women in the
town of Morrow interuntcd his busi
ness, and were about to damage him
irreparably, by preventing his

and making drunkards.
Now let us suppose that to ho true.
It is the very first principle of eiiui--
ty that he who comes into a court
of equity must dp equity. He who
asks for law, must obey law! Well
when you come to apply this princi-
ple to the saloons, where is their

standing? How many of the 8,000
drinking shops of Ohio have com
plied with the law tally? acueuland
his attorney came into the court of
Lebanon, "with the common idea
that they were pursuing a lawful vo-

cation, and they had a right to ask
for protection. If they had, they
could not ask it by injunction. It
would be to make an injunction the
instrument of easy immorality in
the State and to violate law by law.
But what was the state of Tact? The
whole case is fully stated in .fudge
Smith's judgment at Lebanon. But
there is another ground which, in
judgment, effectually disposed of
this motion. That is the third viz:
That the allegations of the petition
are not true. He alleges that he
kept a house where he conducted
business according to law. From
the nature of the case, the character
of his business in this respect is di
rectly in issue, and from the proof
it is pertectly clear to my mind mat
instead of this it was a place where
intoxicating liquors were habitual
ly sold in violation of the laws of
the istate, and where gambling was
constantly being carried on.

buch a place-a- s this our statue ex
pressly declares to be a public nuis
ance, and which oeing snown in a
proper case would have to be order-
ed by the court to shut up. Noir
the doctrine is perfectly well settled
that a nuisance.uither public or pri
vate, may he abated even by feirce,
so no breach of the peace'is commit-

ted. Surely, then the means used
here, with the view of abating this
nuisance, were not unlawful or iu
derogation of the rights of the
plaintiff, for as the keeper of such
an establishment the maintainor of
a public nuisance, and a gambling
house, be can have no standing in a
court of equity, when he asks to be
protected in his unlawful and crimi-
nal business. The injuction will be
dissolved at plaintiffs costs.

Four fifths of all the saloons of
Ohio are exactly on the same con-

dition the saloons are on all hands
violating the law, but who enforces
the law? We come back, then, to
the great principle society must
enfore its laws, or thev are void.-

Who is society? You and I,and all
around us, who have any sense or
intelligence. The grand jury of
Hamilton county has just adjourn
ed without even the pretense of in
dicting anybody for keeping a house
of ill-ta- or illegal drinking estab- -
lishmentjOr a gambling house! Such
is human justice and human law!

CONGRESSIONAL.

WASHINGTON, April 9.
SENATE.

JUr. Carpenter introduced a
joint resolution declaring it had
become the duty of the United
States fo recognize Cuba as one
of the independent nations oi the
earth, and that the United States
will observo strict neutrality be-

tween the contesting parties,
Referred to the Committee of
Foreign Eolations.

The following is the full text
of Mr. Carpenter's joint resolu
tion proposing to recognize the
independence of Cuba :

Y7iereas It is the clear and
undoubted right of anv Ameri
can colony to sever its connec
tion with the mother country and
establish itself as an indepen
dent nation whenever the good
of its people requires ; and,

W7iereas, The people of Cuba
have declared themselves free
and independent of Spain, have
established a government for
themselves and abolished negro
slavery and for more than five
years have successfully resisted
all eflbrts of Spain to reduce
them to submmission and re-e- s

tablish the condition ot negro
slavery in that island , and

Whereas, The war between
Spain and Cuba has been and is
now being conducted with a de
gree of barbarity shocking to all
Christendom and.there is no reas
onable prospect that Spain will
ever be able to a
dominion over the people of Cu
ba; and,

Whereas, In consequence of the
proximity of the seat of war to
the United States, the war has
been and is injurious to the in
terests of the people of the Unit
ed States, and it is evident that
a prolongation of the contest
will result only in great suffer
ing and bloodshed, to be follow
ed by the ultimate recognition of
the independence of Cuba by
Spain herself: therefore

Resolvedly the Senate and
House of Representatives of the
United btates of America in Con
gress assembled, that it has be
come the duty of the United
States to recognize Cuba as one
of the indepenent nations of the
earth, and that the United States
will observe strict neutrality be-
tween the contending parties
during the further prosecution
ot the war, and will accord to
each of them belligerent rights
and equal privileges and advan
tages in all ports and places with
in the U. S.

It is claimed that dry goods
are sold cheaper in Boston than
in any other city in the country,
and that no other city in the
worm sells so many good m so
small a compass.

New Advertisements.
A MAN OF A THOUSAND

When death was hourly exueeteil from fY V
SUMITIO.V, all remedies hat-in- failed, and

r. ii. i aiucs was cjcpeiiracnuns, lie acci-dentally mode a nreuaratlon of IVIlfAV
HEMP, which cured his only rhild, and now
gives inis recipe tree on receipt of two stamps
to pay expenses. HEMP also cures night

w en, uaiisca as me siooiacii, auu Will ureaKa iresn com in twenty-fou- r hours. Address
A lU,. JIAK ItaCC 3l 1'Utl.

Naming this paper.
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Attention! Musicians !

Uew Jusic Store !

J. C. Ewing,
IS OPENING a Music Sloroon Main Street,

opposite I'rey's Jewelry store, Millemburg,
Ohio, where ho offers Tor sale

PIANOS AND ORGANS ! !

or the best mate, at the LOWEST LIVING
KATKS. r.ery Instrument fully warranted.
Satisfaction given iu every case.

Stools andSpreadH
for Pianos uud organs kept constantly on

hand. IleaHo keeps astvt-l- , uf

SHJE1JT MUSIC
and

MUSIC-BOOK- S,

on band. Music ordered at any time. Teach-
ers will And it to their advantage to call on
him. call and examine hit itoct ol Orgastic,

PORTABLE

SODA FODNTAIHS,
140. toO m. 4 MOO.

GOOD DURABLE CUEA1".
Skipped neadr for use

Manufactured hr 3. W. CHAP-
MAN A CO., Madl'os, Ind.

Jfc55Scnil for a Catalogue.
KinS

B. L. H. DABBS,

Artist ml PMosraDler,
48 4. 48 SIXTH STREET

PITTS BTI1GH, PA.
Sntisfaetin ruarraneeed In ererv instance.

Particular attention Paid to confine old pic
tures, and finishing the same in India Ink,
Craon or colors.

4MUI

Notice to Builders

havk now is stockyyi:
1 Car Load of Doors,

Best quality, very cheap.

1 car load of Sash,
Very Cheap.

2 car loads of Wheeling Nails,
Cheaper than ever.

1 car load of Glass,
Cheap.

Lscks, Hinges, faints, Oils,

Varnishes. &c.

$ car load of Threo River Pnraps,
Cheaper than ever.

We are agenu for the above goods and will
sell at manufacturer's prices. All (food war
ranted.

A FULL LINE OK

Shelf Hardware!

and See our Stock
and Prices.

HARPSTER, RUDY & CO.

lai; Dili
Behind the Counter !

FORMERLY

BetandthePlow

ft
Is now receiving a First-ClaB- S

Stock of

DRY GOODS!

Notions,

GROCERIES, &c.

Which was bought Low-- in Philadelphia
and Xew York FOE CASH, at

prices that put all

Pnmnptitinn in tht Qtiadfl I

UUIUJIUIIUUU 111 U1U UUUUU .

Ills Stock consists of

Dry Goods,
Notions

AND

FAMILY GROCERIES !

Which will be boM

Low for Cash.

HIS MOTTO WI1X BE

To sell Nothing but a

PURE ARTICLE!

AND OIVE

&

CASH PAID FOR

PRODUCE.

S q 3

Room Herotofore Occu
pied by E. Neecolsgpach

Isaac Donaldson.

MillersburK, AurllJl, mi.

Agent! If you want to make money,
SELL

Thebhrs&ft Hung ct. iiuniur, WiU fathom
Life. Fun and laughter, 350 comic cuts. Tut
people yen ru lor iu it will ell in dull timet
Sbovr it to u man and be surrenders. It Is sun
every time. Ion't botber with heavy book'
lUHiseuouy warns, u unions iua ibid- - mai
takes. Asents wanted avervwhare. Send foi
circulars and tra terms y lub., Co,,
Philadelphia, vtxr ark, Boston, or Chicago.

AC! Diploma Award-fcrMO- L

ea MANctorial BiWe5
1S0O Ilini rations. .dres foreirenlars. J.
HOLM.N .t UI1GU Airn sireei i niia., a.

"EDEOCRAPHY" A on the art
ofV ruinjr by a complete sjtem or
Phonetic abort-han- d, the shortest. mot sim
ple, easy and comprehensive, enaoiinz anyone
in a short time to report trials, speech,
raons&c The Ixrd's Prayer is written with
49 strobes of the pea, and 140 words per minute
The unemployed should learn this art. Price
DT man cenis. .ikebu ffauici, auurei a.
W. EVAX3 Co.. 1I S. 7th street Philadel
phia, Pa.

Soiigs of Grace & Glory
The Very best Sunday-Scho- Song Bok. By

l IlTmni, Choice Masic, Tinted laper,Mi par-
lor Hindi ay. Frire Jd Boards, 35cts., $00 per 100.
A Specimen Copy in 1'aper Cover mailed (as
soon as iued,) n receipt of Twenty-fiv- e cents
Orders filled in turn. Keadj 3Iay 1st. UOB-AC- E

WATERS A SOX, 4S1 Broadway, Xew
i one.

For
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSE-

NESS, AND THROAT DISEASE,
Use

1 fin mT.nl in fflnhlntn I
i

PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES.

A Tried and Sure Kemedy.

Jut Oat! Complete! Reliable!
GAZETTEER uxmsrSfATEs.
All states, counties, townships, citles.Tillages
postofllces, mountains, lakes, &- c- located and
described, iYiD;r climate, population, agricul-
ture, manufactories, mining commerce, rail-
roads, capital, education, rovernment,and

The Xational Standard at the end of
the first 100 rears or the Republic. Sells to all
classes, trades and professions, .rents Wan- -
teu everywnerc. Auuress x aic- -
bUBDY. Cincinnati, Ohio.

The Highest Medical Authorities or Europe
says the strongest Tonic, Puriiler ami leob-strue- nt

know to the medical world i

It arrests decay ol Tital forces, exhaustion of
the nervous system, restores viior to the de-
bilitated, cleanses vitiated blood.remoTesTesi-cal- e

obstructions and acts directly on tho Lif-
er and Spleen. Priced a bottle. JOIIX Q.
KELLOiiG, 13 Piatt St, X. Y.

This Sewing Machine elves the best satisfac-
tion to the tscr, is paid for most readily, and is
the best of all to sell. Iftbereis no "Domes-tie- "

azont to your tmrn, apply to DOMESTIC
S. M. Co., New York.

Ladies send for elegant Fashion Book.

83 lilLLg.PAT.HQSn I NGEK
iiiBiSUINGSANDTOrlljS

on HOLDER.W

Dr.-- Sharp's Specific cures Dyspepsia, Lifer
Complaint, Constipation. Vomiting or Food,
Sour Stomach. Water II rash. Heartburn, Low
Spirits, Jtr. In thirty-fir- e years never railing
to cure the most obstinate cases. Sold by
druggists gencrallr. J. K. Raffl, agent tor
Millersburg, Ohio Depot, ltt Lighth St, X.
X. Circulars mailed on application.

FLORENCE 0':
against the Singer, Wheeler W ilson .

' and Grorer 4 Baker Champion, involving;
250,000Isflnaliy decided ny the

: Supreme Court of theUnitcd Stales ;
la favor or the FLORECEwhichalonohas.

; brokentheMonopolyoflllghPrices. ;

: THE NEWTLORENCE- -

;is the OM.l macbino tbat sews back;
ward and forward, or to right and left. .

Simplest Cheapest Uett.
- Sold for Ca-- h Only. Special terms to .
: CUIUS and DEALERS. :
- April, IVi. Florence, Mass.

OLD MAIDS
Teachers, btudcits, Clergrmen, Postmasters.
and wide awake loung Men and women oral

You callv era a llrst-cla- Sewinir Machine
or Books sufficient to stock a Library; or some
valuable Tictures to beautify your homes: or a
nice Stereoscope; or a yood Time Keeperfclock
or watch:, or a Music Box: or a Gold Pen. or a
Photographic Album; or a Stand Kerosene
Lamp lor your Parlor; or a Fine Accordeon;or
Websterr Illustrated Quarto Dictionary; or
Rogers' World Renowned Statuary Groups ;or
a f ine violin; or a iieminrton nine cane; or a
Bern tog ton Double Barrel Breach Loading
snotuun;ora lauincs urgro Trorm?i4u:
iimnlv worklnar un rour unoccupied time in
way explained the circulars of the M. II. P. Co
Perfectly legitimat and respectable; many
wonld sar philanthropic Address M. II. P.Co
139 Kast SSth ttrect, New 1 orlc

JOEjrrs XTkenzv mi the
HSSTORY OP THS

tux:FARMER'S WAR AGAINST MONOPOLIES.
Bead what leading Grangers say of the book

Col John Cochrane. Master of the Wis. State
Grange writes; Yonr copy ef "Illstoryofthe
u range Movement" is received, lour j
meets with mv sincere aiDroval.'

A BSmedtey Esq, Master of the Iowa Slate
uraoge writes: a ubtc rccciveu jour yery
exceliont book, am Terr mueb pleased with it.
Manr thanks lor the copy sent mc. I prize it
oiguiy.

Sena for specimen pages and circulars con
tain in term to A cents and manr other en
dorse m en t from leading Grangers. Address

Chicazo. 1IL or SL Louis Mo.
ft A JTnrTflVPlnscrupulous publishers have
wm W AAWM susen advantage oi ine grea
demand lor this Illstorr of .he Gran2e llove-
ment, to Usne unreliable workson the subject,
mere compilations from agricultural newpa
uers. Do not be Ininosed uoou. see th book
you bay is endorsed by leading Grangers.

Br. Saife'a Caarrli itomedy
curc3 by its mild, lical- -
lngpropcrUcf.to which
Iho sdlaoaso Tlelda
wuca ice ej&icm nas
been put in perfect
order with Doctor

Medical Bisc ore ry which thould
betaken earnestly to correct blood and
system, which aro always at fault, also
to act specifically, upon the diseased
Kuuu vi iiiu nut ami lis ciuunucrs.CatariItometlvshoiihlltf'flnnHpflw.j'h
Br. Pierce's Nasal Boacbe,with
which medicine can bo carried high up
amlperertw applied to all parts ot pas-
sages and chambers In which sores and
ulcers exist, arid from which discharge,
proceed, bo successful has this course
of treatment proven, that tho proprietor
offers SCOO EXcward tor a case cf

void tn llcaa n or Catarrh which he
eannotcure. The two medicines with
instrument. for $2, by all druggists.

W ould not bo Without
E G ET I N E
FOR TEN TIMES ITS COST.

The irreat benefit I received from the use
VKGrfriNK, Induces mc to give my te&tlinonr
In Its favor. I believe It to be not only of great
value ror restoring me neaun, qniapreent
Ire of diseases peculiar to the spring and sum
mer seasons.

Iwoutdnothe without it for ten times its
cost.

KDWI.N TIUEV,
Attorney, and Geueral Agent for Alaska

chusctttfof ihecratl.men'4 Life A&ur
ance Company So 49 bears Buihllng

uoston aiass.

VEGETINE
PUKIPJE8 THE BLOOD AND RE-

STORES THE HEALTH.
WHAT IS YEGEHNEl

It is a compoundextractod from barks.roots
ind berbs. It is nature's Remedy, It is per-
fectly harmless from anjr bad effect upoa the
ystera. It is nourishing and strcngthing. It

sets directly upon tho blood. It quiets the
lerrous .ysiem, i t gives you goon, sweet sieei
at night. Itisazrett nanacea for our agei
ilthers and mothers, for it circs them strength
juiets their nerves-- , and gives them Nature's
meet sleep, as has been proved by many an
iged persons. It is the great 1!1h1 rurlHer.
Ik is a soothlug remedy lbr our children. It

relieved and cured thousands. It Is verr
ye. isant iu tase, every ciuiu iikrc u.

MARVELLOUS EFFECT.
Mr. R. It'. Stebex.' Dear Sir I have used the
mint IllfuMl ltpmp.lt-- . VEfiKTlXH ami Ippl It
t duty to accknonlcdge the great Mnellt it
lastionemc. jn tne cpnngoi tno year iwc, i
xas sick from general debility caused by over-
work, want or sleep and proper rest. I was
sreak anil much enaclated. 1 tried manrreme.
lies without receiving any liencllt from any of
tnem.uniu i was pcrsuaaeu to try s KUUTi:tr.
defer. I had taken this one week, my luipror-x- t

condition gave me renewed hope and conr-ig-e.

I continued to tako it every day.galnlng
n.re strength, until I was completely res lor- -i

to health. The effect of this rcmedr. In nn
l general neoiiutr, is maeeti marvellous.

r.uA.iuni u a. rui.t.i.iy 3 1, ls;i. WebstrrM. Lharlcstown,

Chaklkstowk, June 11, l&il.
Ir. II. U. stivivs. Uear Sir This Is to certl-- y

that LCiriSK made a pcifect cure or ine
when my vhysleian has pronounced my case
onsiimptlen aand said I could not survenianylays.

MRS. I.EISTO.V.35Cook street,
the facts staled bv Mrs. Ledslon are personal

known by ue, and Ihev' are true.
All UJLtUFA

VEQETINE13 SOLD BV ALL DUUIHIIST

1

Nearly all dUeases originate from Indlges- -
tio amlTnrnl ttreflhu LIrer. and relief Is
always anxiously sought after. If the Idver
is Kegnlated In its action, health is almet

secured. Want or action in the Liver
catit.es Headache. Constipation. Jaundice,
Pain tn the Shoulders, Cough. Chills, Dlza- -
nos, cuur sioinacn, nau lasie in me mourn,
bilious attack, palpitation of the heart, de-
pression of spirits, or tho blues, and a hundred
other vmptom4, for which SIMMONS LIVfc.lt
KUGUIaATOK is the best remedy that has
ever been discovered. It acts mildly, effect-
ually, and being a simple vegetable compound,
can "do no Injurr In any quantities tbat it may
he taken. It is harmless in ererr way; it has
been ued for 10 years, and hundred of the
good and great from all parts of the country
will roucn lor its ucing ine purest ana oesc.

Simmons' Liter BeffnIator,orMrHc!nc,
Is harmless,
Is no drastic violent medicine,
I sure to cure If taken regularly.
Is no intoxicating beverage,
Is a faultless family medicine
I the cheaicst medicine in the world.
Is given with safety and the happiest ronlts

iu 1110 iuui uciicaio luisiiii,
Does not inter'ere with business
Does not disarrange the system.
Takes tho place or Quinine and Hitter- -, or ev
err kind.
Contain- the simplest and best remedies.

JfanufiMtured onty by

J. H.Zeilin&Co.,
J1A.CO.V, OA., and PHILADELPHIA.

Price JT.00. Sold by all Srnggists

24th Annual Statement
or THE

Union Mutual Life.
STATE OF OHIO

Insurance Department
XLUMBUS MAHCII 0th 18?4.

TTTUEUKAS, the Union Mutual Life Insur- -
Vf ance company locaieu ac ugnsco, in ine

scaie oi aiaine, iisireciorsuiucc.iuiuu ium.)
has filed In tliislonlce as worn Statement by
tho proper Ofllcers thereof, showing its con-
dition und business, and ha compUied In all
respects with the laws of this State, relating to
l.iie incurance Cumnanlcs. organized br act
ol Congress, or under the laws of auy other
aiato oi ine umira oiaics;

Now, therelore, In pursuance of law I Wil-
liam r Church, Superintendent of Insurance
of the state of Ohio, do hereby certify, tbat

aid Company b authorized tu transact its
business ft f Life Insurance In this

State la accordance with law during the cur-
rent year. The condition and business of
said Company at thu date or such tatement,
Dec SL 1813 is shown as follows:
Aggregate amount of admitted

, including the sum of
$2,205.!tf in premium notes
and loans held by the Com-pa-

onPolirics fa force. $;,720,Co.
Unadmitted Assets amount-

ing fSlSA!.
Aggiegatc amount of liabili-

ties, Inclndingv G,7e6,7SD.OO

for lie - insurance Keserve,
ftrfth intprpsst at 4 tier cent
Mass. tandard.) $C,90 ,916,00

Amount oi income lor ine pre- -
ceding-jear-

, Including 467,- - --
7UO.0O iu premium notes $3,m,09G,Gl

Amount of cxDemllturet for the
preceding year in cash CMDC3,15

Amount 01 premium note
forlhonrecediuir

year $31.074,03

In witness whereof. I have bere- -.

unto uberibed rar name, and
SEAL caused the Sal or my offlce to be

aRIxcd the day aud year above
written.

WJt. F. CHUUCH Supt.

Inrorporaied ISM. I'urely Mutual All pol.
icira No Eitra charge fur fe
malt-- .

Combined advantages sot excelled by any
company

Interest KeceipU over paid the death Losses In
19 si Uy 3,sAJU

4,2)3 Policies Issued in lS73,ln.suring 910,025,000
m roiicies, insuring .jz.uyu.uw.issu-e- d

in 1873, through Ohio
Agency-

1,000 applications expected from Ohio in 1371
auu u mat a lew more rename

working Agents wanted.

Policy holders in this Cempany can travel and
resuies in any portion oi tne ijniieu

States. Canada or Europe, with
out extra charge or spec

ial permit a very
liberal feature

not possessed by any other old Company

SAMUEL wTjOHNSCN.
General Aent for Ohio. ... cin.

A. A F.fiLAd. - flgents

Millersbnrsh.Onlo
3f.nl

CONSTANT Female,
EMPLOYMENT

$30 to SoO a week
warranted, o capital rcqttiretu run par--
iicuiats ana a aainame sample sensiree.

with 6 ct. return stamp, A. D. YorK a,
290FifthSt..AVIllIamsbury F. Y S

VERT

t I
'i Important.

IT

'Jjf Has Just received a large stock
r of

AMERICAN V SWISS

I WATCHES I
In GOLD and HILvWCASES. 5

Gobi and Silver Cbarms in abun m

dance. A large assortment xor Stnds, Buttons, line a
GoMandSilTerRinx, 5
(old Bracelets, fine ' X

Gold Jewelry S

Charms, Silver Thimbles, Gold Z
Pens, Spectacles. Nickel and

Plated Ware, Ao. We 4;
continue to sell Elgin Z

aud Waltham
Watches at fac- - 23

lory list
m prices. 4

jt Call and See our stock of Goot's,

Jt 33 to 100 per cent, saved
u by so doing. W do

as we wish to be
m done by. All

goods war--

Repairing I
Watches. Chronometers. Clocks.

Jewelry, Repaired on short
notice.

tST-Lo- for the Big Watch
ami spectacle sign

W. JACOBS
Xiia ttrts0 9ir

Mlll.rsburc

6 3s)S QQ40t'

BOOK ASENTS WANTED

FtlKTHK

Quickest Selling Book
In the Northwest

KNTITLSUTIIK

Lire: of Pontile a;d Tecmssh

OR THK

Bordor Wars of-t- Cent . rles,
WITH l.NTLKKSTINU

SKETCHES OF PIONEER LIFE

In the Northwest,

BV

C1IAKLK3 RICHARD TUTTLR,

Author "Illustrated History ol Mtrhlrsn"

ILLUSTRATED

This work U eleirantlv iluttrated. cootalus
over six huuilrtil pax, octavo, will Im vie- -
gauil.r uoil'iil ill ciouianu iiorary sivis ami
sold lo subscribers for $3.50 and U.0O- - Tho
work contaius a very complete history or all
the Indian wars of the Northwestern States,
with full and inlerrstina-- life sketches or the
irnnt ISmttun jtnil 1Viim&h and will
conclude xl'U a Terr acceptable review of

ine in ine wnoie norinwru
This will trulr be the fastest selllnjr book in

Hie northwesternStates ror tho neit two years.
our terms to agents are the most liberal ot

anr ubil.hlntr house in the United States.
Territory la hein- rauldlr taken UP. Avplr

at onro Tor private terms, stating your irst,
second and third cholc of territory.

The prospectus book and circulars are' now
ready aud will I sent tu agents oc receipt of

.00. .1 uuerai numocr ui circular turown
. Address or applr to the VALLY CITY
L'HI.lslllSti COMPANY. Not. S anJ 10 Lvon

street urana Kaulds. Mica.
CHARLha B. TUTTLE, Sup't

TEN REASONS WHY
A ramify ikauU ff a tottlff

U'lUTTlSEY in lit ituK. ?
I at. It will rtKeve the worst casttTBllloua

Cftollc or Cholera Morbus) in ijminmes.
.2(1. li will .cure. the. most, obstinate case of

Oyap.pala and Indigestion
.
rajtjew

weeks. s -

3d. It I the best remedy in the uotld for
Sick Headache, as thousands ran testify, if
tJceti when the firt symptoms appear.

4th. It is the- best diuretic ever put before
the public; curing those distressing complaints
Diabetes and Cravel and other Urinary
diffleultles.5th. It is a most excellent fmmsna-gOgu- t,

and to the Young Clrls. middle
azed Women, andal theTurn Of Llfe.thU
remedy is of incalculable value. O

Oth. It will remove wind from the bowels,
and hence a s in some sweetened water
eiven to a babe is better than a dozen cordials to
Relieve and make it Sleep. Contain-i- n;

no anodyne.
7th. It is a sure relief for adults and children

affected with worms and Pin Worms.
It win bring away the worms.

8th. It will cure the Pt les and Hemor
rhodlal difficulties.

9th. It will cure Constipation and keep
the bowels regular. It will also cure the worst case
rsummerComplalntaaa Dysentery- -
10th. It will cure Sour Stomach,

Stimulate the Liver to healthy action.
Relieve He art-Bu- rn and actus a general
Regulator of the system.

AVEen taken dilute the dosewhh Sugar andWater to a Win fu II and you
havea pleasant tonio. "

Whittlesey (Dysyepsia Care) $io'per bottle.
Whittlesey Ague Cure 500. per bottle. - "
Whittlesey Cough Granules esc per bottle.

by.all druggists and warranted.
Whittlesey Prop. td. Cc TaleSa.

MILLERSBURG, O.,

March 18th, 1874.

Spring Trade Open. New

Coods. FIRST IN MAR-

KET.

JACOB CHERRYHOLMES

is now receiving Direct

from Manufactories, a

large stock of BOOTS

AND SHOES, for Spring

Trade. .

A Splendid Stock, bought

at Panic Prices, which we

are selling at prices that
will pay any ene who are

In want of goods In our

line to give us a call be-

fore making their pur-

chases.
OOD COODS 1 CHEAP

GOODS !

"Fair, Square Dealing,

One Price to All," is our

motto.

J. CHERRYHOLMES.

'
sssssssssssW

Mil;

to 111

-- AT-

Uhler & McBowill's.


